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Wathiiigton, Oit. 19. (Special)
CongrfMiiian Andrews, who ha

been actively imeretd in the post
nukterihlp fiht at Clay Center,1
said today, tlutt Senator Hitchcock
had made an engagement with the
first atsintaut tistinater general
for tomorrow, when he hoped rnat
after the senator had been heard,
the nomination of a successor to
Frank Thompson, the prrtmt post
master, would be immediately lorih-comin-

'

I'ostoflice inspectors have report '

ed agaiiut Thoiiipon and the pa-
trons of the office are aking his re-

moval outhe Rroundu of his parti-
sanship, . .

K'ew York. Oct leeing be

illa.le from revolvers of

two detective Noruun W. Gsrrett
31. allee.d -- lone woir ulo thief,

wit caotured yesterday tfterooon
after chs of 10 blocki.

Detective who made the capture
dclare that Garrett' arrest will in

the theft of a score of New
York autoa. He worked without ac

complices, they Mid. Oarrett is
. charced with rnd larceny. He will

! arraigned tomorrow.
Garrett hold an M. D. degree

. from the Ij'nivcmtv of Pennsylvania.
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SLEEPY-TI- ME TALESIn selling stolen cars, it is alleged,
he pesed as a physician, giving up Dog Hill ParagrafsMore Truth Than Poetry

By JAMES J MONTAGUE ;
nnwered his advertisements h THE TALE OF
ailed in person and aold his cars

oy uoorgs Dintntm
Several attended the speaking in

the Calf Kibs neighborhood Wed- -MRS. "OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
Mat and Nil Ta-- av--- sn

Committee of IS Framing
Live Stock Marketing Plan

Chicago, Oct. 19. The outline of
a national live stock
marketing plan was being whipped
into shape by the farmers' live stock
marketing committee of IS for pre-
sentation to a ratification conference
in Chicago, November 10.

The committee is fostered by the
American Farm Bureau federation
and has for its chairman C. H. Gus-tafs- on

of Lincoln, Neb.

on the spot, it is cnargea, wiin me
aid of faked bills of sale.

Dynamite Kill Two.'
Good Rt'v'dSat SOLADYBli STILL ANOTHER 1MB UIW IHna

Puxico'Mo.. Oct. 19. Two men WAWHUrsCOrrsBAlLE'
hJXV Knick-Knac- k. EES

Wlla TOM UOWAAD. Ih wit Boob. A irrlral
Srna4irty Raru with a riaah o Hilt Hlo.kln
rrilli, Ulnh and Malod yn.lll, BlMiilnL Dttmi.

were killed and a third seriously in-

jured eight miles south of here yes- -
tanla huty Cborua.
Ladiaa' Tlckcla, ISc-SO- c Evi Wa Day
Sat Mit..M . : Dai Harloo'a

tcroay morning wnue wormnu on
brdge spann'nT a large ditch when
18 sticks of dynamite which were i"-- mmmtri irt HI. - J CHAPTER XVII.

. A Brave Gentleman,

water and float. She couldn't see
him climb out upon the lily pad again
and gaze at her.

Now the moment Mrs. Ladybug
looked at the frog the second timo
he took fright anew. Once more he
sprang from his seat. Once more he
floated like a chip upon the surface
of the pond. Once more he crawled
back to his seat after he had made
up his mind that the danger had
passed.

So they played dead for a long
time both Mrs. Ladybug and Mr.
Cricket Frog. And it he hadn't at
last made up his mind that she wa'
afraid of him, they might still b
trying to fool each other.

"Pardon me, madam," Mr. Cricket
Frog called to Mrs. Ladybug. "I
see you're a bit timid. I assure, you
I (hall not harm you."

At that Mrs. Ladybug opened her
eyea and looked at him. Slowly she
thrust her feet out from under her
body. And then she tried her wings.
They were as good as ever. Her
fall had not injured them.

"You gave me a terrible fright,"
Mrs. Ladbug told him.

Mr. Cricket Frog was very bold

Mrs. Ladybug didn't know that
the frog she saw was a very timid

in a basket marov exploded, i

40 Years for Holdup.
Mineola. N. Y.. Oct. 19. John fellow. His name was Mr. Cricket Show at

lM-3-S-7- -a

Lait rtur
Starts at tiSO

Frog. He liked to sit on a lily pad
and sing, and his singing sounded

Nlfhta,
Mat. UntU :IS
' All Saatt, Sc

Except Bom 35c

Haulish, who was described by
Judge Smith as "a bad man," was
sentenced today to 40 years in Sing
Sing, for holding up a couple in an
automobile and robbing them of

a good deal like the music that
Chirpy Cricket made. In fact, that
was the reason tor his odd name.

) ':

(

Mr. Cricket Frog had a trick not
Unlike the one that Mrs. Ladybug
herself played upon him. Whenever

$106. He was a second offender.

Blinded by "Moonshine."
Portland, Ore., Oct. 19. H. Thur-b- cr

bought "moonshine" liquor,
drank it and went blind, according

1 i -

r i

CONRAD NAGEL
LOIS ' WILSON
JACK HOLT V

an intimate story ofv Yl'sr. in
married life that will renow.

"Why were you afraid of me?" he
asked her. "Do I look fierce?" he

nesday hight. It was a prohibition mind you of someone you
know. "

CONSISTENCY
"Wealth is a flop," the philosopher said,

"In the language philosophers use,
A man who can think would far sooner be dead

Than a prey to the 'Billionaire Blues'.
No man is content when he's driven by greed

To battle and hurry and strife
For nothing but gold. It is better to leal

A calm, intellectual life."

"The dough is the hoakum," the poet declared,
"No fortune is ever secure.

I have made up my mind, that as long as I'm spared
I shall always be happy and poor.

What profits a man all his struggle and toil
For money he never can spend, '

s

When a deep little grave in some six feet of soil '

Is all he will have in the end?"

"Money," the socialist yelled, "is but dross.
When our lovely red flag is unfurled

And the nations of earth have a socialist boss
There won't be a cent in the world.

We only will toil for the joy of the work;
We'll' banish all trouble and wrong;

No man shall be driven, and no one shall shirk
And life will be one grand sweet song."

'The philosopher, poet and socialist sold
Their words we have quoted a few

For money detested and valueless gold
To an editor man that they knew. ;

The things that they said they would never retract;
They came from their hearts blazing hot; ,

Yet nevertheless it's a curious fact
That fw kicked at the price that they gotl

lecture and during the course of.hisJ
inquired with a hopeful smile, as if remarks the man drank nearly a
he hoped that he did. but scarcely bucket of water.
dared think so. 9 "

10 allegations ne mauc in a uu mcu
in circuit court here for ,$3,000
against George Yrotrka, the man
whom he alleges sold him the li-

quor. There was one gallon and
one pint of the Jiquor, Thurber
said. Shortly after he began drink-

ing it, the optic nerve became partly
paralyzed, growing rapidly worse
until his sight was 10 per cent of
what it should have been, the com-

plaint charges, caused by "deleter-
ious and poisonous" substances in
the liquor.

1 ! I
"I'm afraid of all frogs," Mrs.

Ladybug explained. "Now, there's

1

ilL II I ' ll
Washington Hocks says a person

can live on one side of a town so
long and look at things in the sameFerdinand Frog "

"A rascal," Mr. Cricket Frog
cried. "But, madam, I'm not in the
least like him. I wouldn't hurt you.
In fact, I'd protect you."

His words pleased Mrs. Ladybug.

direction so much that he comes to
the conclusion it is the way it looks
to. everybody; but when he moves
to some other part of town he be-
gins to look at things from a dif-
ferent angle and has to readjust his
specs.

Frisby Hancock was at preaching
last Sunday, all shaved uo so that

She said that thereafter she wouldV Prisoner Kills Self.
ChicABo. Oct.- 19. Faced with na- - always feel safe, with him in the

neighborhood. '
.

Mr. Cricket Frog bowed gallantly,Hit words pleased Kvs. LadgbuA. with his hand on his heart. I it 4
4 CVktarlfA

nobody knew him hardly. You canAnd Mrs. Ladybug went awayfish, or any other enemy came near
him, if he hadn't time to hide in

ralysis as a result of wounds re-

ceived in a gang feud October 11,
Charles Rejser, alleged safe blower,
yesterday committed suicide at the
hospital where he was takfn follow-

ing his injury. U r

Reiser's body" was riddled with
bullets in the feud and he was told
later that although he would live

tell that Frisby shaves himself bewithout guessing that he had himself
played dead because he had been in
terror of her.

cause he always leaves some latherthe mud at the bottom of the pond,
on the bottom of each ear.Mr. Lricket frog played dead. He 4

fwould float in the water as if life "What a brave gentleman he is'
Mrs. Ladybug murmured. , Are the Bestless, until his enemy had gone off

about his business.
Bee . Wants Ads

Business Boosters.(Copyright. 1S21, br Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
He was so timid this Mr. Cnicket

he would be paralyzed. .He re-

fused to name his assailants. , His
wife visited him daily at the hospital
and it is believed she took him the

Frog that when he saw a stranger
ne woum sometimes play dead. And rjuciier "The Old Nest" Wothat was exactly what, happened
wnen ne caught sight ot Mrs. Lady-bu-g

as she clung to the crass stalk Theater
JESSE L.
LAS KY
pfesents

Theater
near the. edge of the duck pond and f ft:-- ti '..

Held over two more days:
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

ADMISSION, 10c and 20c

17th and
Vinton St

29th and
LeavmweHb Sta.

starea at mm.

gun with Which he ended his life.

Briand Demands Full

. Support of Deputies
. " At Arms Conference

'Paris. Oct. 19. (By The Asso

Of course. Mrs. Ladvbuar' didn't William deMille s
Production of Edward Knoblock's

WHAT GOOD IS AN ARCH?
Blaine, Wash., has an arch on the British-Americ- an border. Most

American towns on the same border have tunnels. -

,. PITIFUL
We wish the Coal Trust would discontinue its paid propaganda. It

is breaking our hearts.-
ALL DRAFTED

There are few volunteers in the army of the unemployed.
, i (CopCTlght, 1921. by Th Bell Syndicate, Ihe.)

know all this. When she shut her
eyes and pulled her feet under her
Dody she wasn t aware that Mi

ftCricket Fro was iust as alarm tA W
ciated Press.) Premier Briand as she was. Having closed her eyea

she couldn't see him jump into the Qhe J&ost Romance
Breach of Contract Suit

went before the chamber of depu-
ties, which resumed sessions yester
day, and made it clear that his policy
must have the support of the depu-
ties if he was to represent France at

. "Hi' :

i ": ; ,
' Haupt on he OrganSilverman's Orchestra'.'

Settled Without Trial
Suit for $50,000 brought by Harvey Coming Fridaythe Washington conference. If

H. Jones against Thomas L. DavisFrance desired a policy of force, he
: saia,. representatives or ine country Vice president of the First National
.must say' so.- - He would, .however. STARTS

TODAY
decline to associate himself witn such
a policy. ; -' -

bank, and Willard D. Hosford, vice

president of the John" Deere Plow
company, charging breach of con-

tract which they are alleged to have
made with him, was settled out of

The chamber discussed four of
the J6 interpellations on the
mcnt's foreign policy. Premier Bri-
and showed himself ready to argue
points made by the speakers,, rising
frenuentlv to contradict or correct

The Most Extraordinary

Sale of Dresses
Ever Held In Omaha

court yesterday.
Tn his suit. Tones claimed the two Triumphant Return !"For People with a Preference'

men made him general manager of

an automobile sales agency in which

they were interested, on a fi-- y

contract, at an annual salary of $5,000
For Food The Fontenelle

and 5 er ot ot the proms, ne in-

vested $3,000, according to the pe
;inn Tjtr. he said, he was re

moved from his post of general

600 Dresses Involvedmanaarer.
Motion to dismiss the suit was

r,UA vMterHav bv Tones' attorney,
who said the suit was settled out of

Watch Thursday Evening
Papers for Full Details

court for $1 arjd otner consmcrauon

Husband Held on Bigamy

statements made. ;
;

During an exchange, Andre Tar
dieu charged M.. Briand with giving
instructions to the commission on
reparations 'when the German debt
was being calculated. The: premier

i declared this to be false.

Boland Expresses Hope ; .
'

! u ! For Irish Settlement
Washington, Oct 19. Hope that

final peace between Ireland and Eng-
land will result from present negotia-
tions was expressed hy H. J. Boland
who arrived yesterday as the "rep-
resentative of the republic of Irel-

and."'-. ... v.:.. ;.
i "Ireland 5s convinced," v he said,
"that the only ' was in which it
can hold its hard-wo- n liberties is
to be ever prepared to defend them
against aggression and vto this end
we call on1 our friends in America
to throw the great strength of their
moral influence into the scales on
the side of Ireland's plenipotentiaries,
so that the centuries-ol- d struggle be-

tween the two countries, may be hap-
pily ended." " '

Here you can entertain your friends
with the best of food, in a wonderful
environment, at very moderate prices.

Whether you chat in the delightful
home-lik- e lounges, saunter on the mez-
zanine or enjoy a genial dinner party,
you feel the charming, restful atmos-
phere that distinguishes ; the Fon-
tenelle. ;

'
t Vv ,,

In the attractive Indian Grill is served
a popular luncheon for 75c; evening
dinner (table d'hote), $1.25. Lunch-
eon supreme for 85c and delightful
concert dinner in the handsome Main
Restaurant, $1.75.

Our WindowsCharge ; Wife Asks Divorce

Mrs. Elizabeth McLaughlin, 1235

South Fifteenth street, yesterday
filed suit for divorce. Her husband
has been bound over to district court

on a charge of bigamy.
She charges that he failed to sup-

port her, and that he beat her with

a club on several occasions.
They were married July 23,

5ri Council Bluffs, according to the
On Mav 16. 1921. It IS

Attend the" Early Performances!
SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT
11 -- 1, 3 - 5 . 7 and 9

, NEVER BEFORE SHOWN AT . THESE PRICES;
Matinees . . . ... . ... . .S5c :

j
-

Augmented Orchestra
1417 Douglas Street

alleged in the complaint on which

McLaughlin was arresiea -

fliwuig auu ouuuuyraiffned in Douce coun, ,c "', Atmospheric Prologuenee ....55cEmma Wilgrefe in Omaha.
He was released on bona to await

trial jn district court, Gan You Give

350 Rooms
350 Baths
$3 to $5 ; .

Suites and
Rooms at
Special Rates
to Permanent
Guests.

- : ADVERTISEMENT.

SULPHUR IS BEST Some One a Job SQDC3
TO CLEAR UP UGLY

Thrao Days Mora

' Now Plajring .

WILLIAM
RUSSELL

BROKEN OUT SKIN Phone DOuglas 2793
j

--Mp m

Aldermen Confer Freedom'
Of New York on, General Diaz

New York, Oct 19. The New
York board of aldermen yesterday
conferred the freedom of the city on
Gen. Armado Diaz of the Italian
army, who arrives early today on the
Guiseppe Verdi, .on his way to the
American Legion convention in Kan-
sas City. '

The city's keys aiso were ordered
delivered to Admiral Beatty of the
British navy. General Jacques of the
Belgian army, and Marshal Foch, the
allied . generalissimo, who follows
General Diaz into this port within a
few days. :

Escorted by 12 United States de-

stroyers, the Guiseppe Verdi arrived
at quarantine late tonight and will
remain at anchor until morning.

Increase in Wealth Doomed
. Atlantic" Gty, ' N. J., Oct . 19.

Addressing the metal branch of the
National' Hardware association yes-

terday.' G. M. Verrity of Middletown,
C said that in his judgment the
estimated 30 per cent increase in
wealth in' the United States acquired
during the war would be wiped out
by the time the procesf of liquida-
tion and readjustment Jjorcr. .

Any breaking out or skin
on face, neck or body is over

The Bee will. find an employe fer you
: by running a help wanted ad 7 days free
of charge. '

. .. i .. ' -

This is our contribution towards relieving
the unemployment situation. Do your
share by advertising for help you can
use or need.

Confine your copy to 18 words and pre-
sent it at The Bee office. This offer does
not include firms or individuals outside
of greater Omaha and Council 'Bluffs.

come quickest by applying Mentho- - OMAHA lA BZLL. I sstV ( PRINTING
C0MPAnYvr

Sulphur, says a noted skin specia-
list Because of its germ destroying
properties, nothing has ever been
found to take the place of this sul

Ask your neifhbor.

phur preparation that instantly
brings case from the itching, burn,
ing and irritation.

Mentho-bulph- nr heals eczema mmright up, leaving the skin clear and

Empress Rustic Garden

DANCING
Carl Lam 'a Orckattra

RafrcahmanU
Th CUaar Spot

smooth. It seldom fails to relieve
the torment or disfigurement A
little jar of Mentho-Solph- ur may be The Omaha Bee.

a
'

j .

CMIRClAl PRIimiM-LmtOfKAraEl- tS STtt DIE (NI0SSSS3
AOQIC tCAf OKVICKS

Dorothy dalton
Tomorrow

MARY MILES MINTER
nDtained at any drug store, it is
used like cold cream

5f


